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Monmouth, Oregon, Saturday, September 28, 1957

Library.-Offers

Higher Pay Is

New Services

Announced for

Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter, OCE
head librarian, has returned to
the campus after a year of study
at Columbia university (school of
library service), located in New
York City. Mrs. Hofstetter was
absent on sabbatical leave.
With her return came an addition to the professional library
staff. Edra Bogle, a 1957 graduate of the Columbia school of library, will work primarily with
circulation and desk reference·.
I There have been several new
1
changes made in the library
since the return of Mrs. Hofstetter. The bound magazine referderdogs.
ence stack formerly located on
_The mah~ reason ~or th~ big the main floor, has been moved
difference m odds will be m the downstairs for easier student ref!fact ,!that WWC's starting unit i erence. Open-stack magazines
will average 34 lbs. heavier than will remain available at the main
the Wolves in the line and the desk.
visiting backfield will top the loMany services are offered to
cals by 10 lbs. per man.
both students and faculty thru,
This will be the first meeting out the library building. Among
of the two clubs and the first these is a typewriter made availgame for the Vikings this year. able to students for a minimum
The Wolf Pack dropped its open- rental fee. Inquiry can be made
er last week-end to the Seattle at the desk. Other conveniences
Ramblers, 35 to 0. It was also a include a daily bulletin, posted
non-conference tussle.
on the library bulletin board,
This week, after scouting his and a browsing alcove which is
club for more line strength, Bill located at the rear of the main
McArthur, head coach, announc- study room. Placed within the
ed. numer?us. changes and a ne~ building are three television sets
umt-su~.stitu~10~ plan for his I to aid with experiinental telesquad. Mac will attempt to use vision in classroom lectures.
two separate clubs throughout
.
.
the contest tonight with several
The library subscribes to many
.
local and state newspapers. If a
reserve boys ,ready to fill m when
t .
d t th l"b ·
needed.
req~es is m_a e o e i ran~n,
For the first backfield against J o_r if there is demand, subscripthe · Viks, McArthur figures on I hons can be made to other homehalfbacks, Larry Buss of Mon- / town newspapers as well.
mouth, and Wyman Gernhart of
A booklet, "Know Hour LiHillsboro; at fullback, convert- brary," is posted on the back
ed tackle, Barry Adams of Os- bulletin board to help acquaint
wego; and Stan Kenyon of June- new or transfer students with
tion City will call signals.
the library and its policies. All
In the line will be: ends, Ron I fr~shmen composition
classes
Martin of Honolulu, and Larry will be taken on a tour through
Gower of Aumsville· tackles the library building during the
Wayne Osborn of Salem and first two weeks of school. If at
Todd Sloan of Oswego; guards, any time during these first two
Jim Atkins of Plainview, Texas, weeks, five or more students,
and Harry Nosack of Gervais; at other than freshmen, wish to be
center, Len Breuer of Toledo.
ushered through the building,
The second unit's backfield the librarians will assist to help
will consist of quarterback, Jim familiarize students with their
Bowlen of Calgary, Canada; full- campus library.
back, Bel Marquardt of Monroe;
and halfbacks, Bob Gates of Sa- \
•
•
lem and Clyde Kuenzi of Silver- I

Student \¥orkers

Wolves Un erdogs·
For Vi i ng Game
When the OCE Wolves go into!
Memorial s_t~dium tonight to
face the Vikings of Western
Washington college, they will
once again take the role of un-

Campus Calendar
Saturday, September 28:

8:30 a.m. to noon-Registration
for returning and transfer
students, gymnasium
l~rroon-Commuter luncheon,
Maple hall
3:30 p.m.-Picnic at Helmick
park for students and faculty; off-campus students bring
own lunch
8:00 p.m.-Football, OCE vs.
Western Washington College
in stadium
10:30 p.m.-After-game dance,
Maple hall
·
Sunday, September 29:

9:00 a.m.-Chapel service for
all students and faculty, in
Campbell hall auditorium
3-5:00 p.m.-President's reception, everyone invited, in library lounge
7:30 p.m.-Social hour, sponsored by the Monmouth-In,
dependence Ministerial Association, library lounge
9:30 p,m.-Meeting for offcampus students with dean
of women and the dean of
men, library lounge
Monday, September 30:

8:00 a.m.-Classes begin
6:30 p.m.-Student council
meeting
8:00 p.m.-"Hello Dance," gym
11:30 p.m.-Dormitory closing
hours

PRESIDENT'S
GREETING:
The opening of a new college
year always is an inspiring occasion for those of us who spend
our lives in higher education. I
know that many of you who are
beginning your college work and
most of you who are continuing
will reel this inspiration and
share it with us.
I want to express to all members of our 1957-53 student body
my personal greetings and a
cordial welcome. You have an
outstanding facwty, high 1 y
trained aud with much experience. This fact, in combination
with the traditionally high quality of our student body and the
characteristic friendliness of the
OCE campus, should make 195758 a valuable and pleasant experience for us all.
Your "college education" is
what you make it. I h09e you
will take the raw materials of
your classrooms, your college
activities, and your social living
to fashion a "college education"
which you will be proud to wear
throughout your lives.
Best wishes for a successful
year.

Mr. Ellis Stebbins, OCE business manager, announced recently that there has been a change
in student wage rates. Those
students affected will be parttime help working for an hourly
wage.
These changes have b e e n
made in recognition of the fact
that the wage rates have, in the
past, been too low, almost to a
point of demoralizing the morale
of the student employees.
The final decision was made
to change the wage rates after
an extensive study by a faculty
committee during the summer.
The committee made many recommendations, the majority of
which were adopted.
With one ex-ception the minimum wage for part-time student
employees has been set at 80
cents an hour. This wage will be
paid those people who work as
clerks where typing is incidental, beginning or irregular help
at the snack bar and book store,
clean-up duties in the physical
education department, inexperienced and lower division lab assistants, and other jobs of a comparable nature.
CCOntlnued on page two>

Will Plan Facilities

President Roy E. Lieuallen re·
cently announced the appointment of a new committee. This
committee will be known as the
"Campus Development Committee." Its purpose is to study
problems related to changes and
growth in the student union,
new and remodeling dormitories, additional health facilities,
increased recreational facilities,
and a new book store.
The committee will be composed of faculty members appointed
by President Lieuallen and stuR. E. LIEUALLEN, dents appointed by the student
President OCE
1 council.

Chapel SerV1ce WIii
Introduce Churches

to~~ the line: ends, Ross Loveland of Prineville, and Ron Jol- ,
6:30-10:00 p.m.-club meetings. ma of Clatskanie; tackles, John
A special noru-denominational
all freshmen invited. Room Linn of Molalla and Frank Mar- chapel service has been schedulschedule to be announced
latt of Jefferson; guards, George I ed for 9 o'clock this Sunday
later
Johnson of Yoncalla and Dave l mo~ning as a m:thod of ac~n?wlAustin of Salem. All but two of edgmg the variety of rehg10us
Wednesday, October 2: .
6:30 p.m.-Meeting of the club the second unit are rookies. -Mar- I denominations represented here
presidents and reporters, Rm quardt and Linn are sophomores on campus.
and the rest are freshmen.
Speaker Reverend Roy Agte of
110 in Campbell hall
Don Lumgair of Calgary, Can- 1 the
Ind_ependence . Methodist
Friday, October 4:
ada, will act as counter-balance church will speak briefly on the
11:00 a.m. - 75th anniversary for the club when called on to I importance of faith and regular
convocation, Campbell hall run from any backfield position. worship participation in the life
Starting Vikings:
of a college student.
Miss Edith Olson, OCE nurse,
auditorium
Ends: Bob Wilkinson and Lar- \ Concluding the order of wor- now maintains her office in room
Saturday, October 5:
ry Odle.
ship, Beverly Hortter, chairman 111 in Campbell hall. This is due
8:00 p.m.-Football, OCE vs.
Tackles: Roy Greenough and . of the service, will introduce to the extensive remodeling and
EOCE, stadium
Ron Berry.
j students to represent the differ- rearrangement of the student
10:30 p.m.-After-game dance,
Guards: Ed Melbourne and ent churches and direct newcom- health service.
Maple hall
Bert Lindman.
i ers to the Sunday School and Room 111 of Campbell hall has
Center: Jack Sim.
church program of their choice. been converted into two treatSunday, October 6:
Quarterback: Dick Huselton. Transportation will be provided ment and examining rooms, a
Church Sunday for OCE stuFullback: Dennis Separd.
dents in Monmouth and In1 for those who wish to attend any I nurses's office and laborato~,. a
Halfbacks: Dick Huselton and of the church services in Inde-l storage room a~d a waitmg
dependence community
Connie Hamilton.
pendence.
room. The nurses office of last
churches

Tuesday, October 1:

Oregon College of Education

I

.

I

I
I

year is now a waiting room.
This much needed space was
assigned to the health service in
recognition of the fact that the
space provided in the past was
totally inadequate in view of
the ever increasing enrollment.
The new area has been painted a gleaming white and the
floors have been tiled as well as
the new walls being installed to
accommodate the health service.

\
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in the field of education, Miss
Henkle will have an opportunity for a much deserved 1 est. .
Many students, when remembering or hearing of her tireless
devotion and loyalty to her chosen field and OCE, will feel a pang
of regret, that they will never
have the chance to avail themselves of Miss Henkle's guidance
and supervision.
After many years of service to
OCE and the many students who
have studied under her, Miss Emma Henkle goes into retirement
with the best wishes of all.

To all, OCE gladly extends her
friendly welcome. A campus is
(Continued from page one)
for inhabitation not desertion,
and so it is and so it should be•· The rate of compensation for
that the corridors of a century- experienced help and those perold building once again feel the sons whose duties will involve a
liveliness of youth and the vigor considerable degree of skill or
of enthusiasm, as new and old knowledge will be 90 cents an
alike, bring their ideas and wil- hour. Persons with considerable
lingness to this, the basis of ed- responsibility a n d experience
ucation. To you, the old, there is will be paid at the rate of $1 an
a familiarity, but to yqu the new hour. There will be few posithere is a necessary adaptation, tions that will fall into the last
and a greater challenge. A college has been called the foundation of knowledge. We would
like to add just enough more to
that statement to instill the
idea that all knowledge is credited to an initial desire to learn.
There could be no knowledge
without learning. We feel that
with you, you bring this desire
to learn as expressed by your
eagerness and your anticipation
for what lies immediately and
just a little before you.
We welcome you all-but particularly to the freshmen do we
extend our welcome. It is your
attitude of friendliness and apparent sincerity that makes us
realize how fine our school is
tradition and merit. We thank
you, freshmen, for having enough
faith in our campus to place a
portion of your future here.

New Pay Schedule

in

By Mike Wendt

Crimson beanies! Strange faces! Dances, pantomimes and
pre-registration exams. OCE's
campus has been invaded with
many freshmen with sparkling
eyes and wondering and confus-

The new class is slowly adapting itself to the campus traditions of friendliness as now a
quick smile and a "Hi" are becoming campus-wide. The scurry
and excitement of registration
for the fall term will be in the
past and frosh will lie exercising writing arms in preparation
for opening classes.
"Whew!" Common sighs of relief by the "green crop" can still
be heard as the result of Wednesday's exams and condolences

from faculty members explaining the tests as "only" placement
exams.
The class of '61 was better acquainted with one another after
social meetings and all are
eagerly looking forward to a
year of learning and meeting different types of people with a
valuable friendly atmosphere.
Everyone on campus will know
soon what it feels like to be a
college rook. How does it feel?
GREEN!!

"The Rivalry" starring Raymond Massey, Agnes Moorehead
and Martin Gable, was presented Friday as first in a series of
feature programs to be held in
Gill coliseum and sponsored by
the Corvallis-Oregon State colAlpha Psi Omega ............ special
lege Civic Music Association.
ASOCE ............ Monday, 6:30 and
This first event of the season
Thursday, 6:30
recalled the drama of the historBand
class I ical Lincoln-Douglas debates as
Collecto-Coeds
2nd and 4th I written by playwright Norman
Tuesdays Corwin and producer Paul GregD'OCE-do
1st and 3rd ory.
Wednesdays
Throughout the season a limspecial ited number of civic music tickets will be made available to Orclass egon College of Education students. Busses will provide transportation to the concerts for local campus residents.
meetings has been issued by Larry Gower, clubs commissioner,
on a basis of last year's meeting
times. If changes are made later,
notification will be made to the
students. The schedule is as follows:

NEW
Major Medical Expense Insurance
SEE US FOR DETAILS
Also All Other Lines of Insurance

POWELL & DICKINSON, INSURANCE
105 E. Main St. ·

Monmouth, Oregon

Phone SK. 7-1541

Monday, 6:30
. 1• 1 . - - - - - - - - - - - - ...................... spec1a
Wolf Knights ............ 1st and 3rd
Thursdays

~ v . . . .- . v. .~o

. . .........•

Varsr·ty "0"

FOR SALE:

OCE Rings

2 LADIES COATS
1 LADIES SUIT
1 SHORTIE COAT
(All Size 16)

NOW - ON DISPLA.Y
,·

ORDER EARLY AND
WEAR YOUR RING THIS YEAR!

OCE

Bookstore

'

students now writhing in the
throes of registration, welcome
back. We are looking forward to
a new year of activities which
we hope will provide as much
genuine enjoyment as those of
past years.
Sincerely,
H . T. WALTERS,
President, ASOCE

Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing

"·F.E. Cards Honored

HARGREAVES'
GA n·AGE .
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St.
6

AAA

THE

New Members Added To OCE

Teaching Staff tor 1957-1958
The appointment of 15 new I all-star team as a halfback. He
faculty members was announced j taught at Henry Hill school in
this summer. Eleven of these I Independence following graduawere replacements for faculty I tion until being called into the
who have resigned or who are on service. He served aboard the
leave , and the remainder will U.S.S. Lexington, and finished
his military service Sept. 5.
fill newly created positions.
The eight new faculty members ir"':. *' .,,~·· .., ".... *'··.
,L
whose photographs were available are:

OCE
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held the position of primary inMr. Baker received his BA de·'
structor at Hanford, Calif., and gree from Pacific university in
at Hays, Kansas. She has also 11953, and his MA degree from
been the teacher-principal of the the University of Chicago in 1956.
, His major areas of study have
school in Stuttgart, Kansas.
Mrs. White received her BEd I been in the fields of English Iandegree from San Jose State col- 1guage and literature, French
lege in California in 1952, and . language and psychology.
1
her MEd degree from the U. of 0. "''*'
"'
in 1957. She has also studied at
Washington State college, Fresno State college and Fort Hays, I
Kansas, State college. Her aca- '
demic specialization has been in ,
the areas of education and math-

Instructor in English
Mr. Nadon comes to Oregon
, 1 from the general college at the
University of Minnesota in Minneapolis, where he held the posi! I tion of instructor in writing. He
1, I formerly taught English at East
high school in Denver, Colo.
Mr. Nadon received his BA
Instructor in Science
and MA degrees in English lit!
Mr. Neiland comes to OCE erature and philosophy from the
' Assistant Librarian
'
from Eugene where he has been University of Minnesota in 1949
and 1952, respectively. He was
, .
I Miss Bogle comes here from
!; , working on his PhD degree. He
awarded a BS degree in English
Dr. F. Don3:ld ~1bb1tts , New York City where she has
has held assistantships at Reed
and social science from the
Instructor m Science
j been taking graduate work at the I
· '
i college in Portland, at U. of 0.,
some institution in 1954.
Dr. Tibbitts received his BA Columbia university school of Dr. Richard W. Woodcock I and at UCLA.
degree in biology from Eastern library science. She has served in I Assistant Professor of Psychology I Mr. Neiland was granted his
Following is the 1957 football
ashington col~ege of education the Iowa State teachers college 1 Dr. Woodcock comes to Mon· BA degree f~om Reed college in schedule for the OCE Wolves:
Location
m 1951, and his MA and PhD library as a clerical assistant in mouth from Corvallis where he 1950, and his MA degree from Date Opponent
degrees from Oregon State col- the periodicals department and has served as director of special the U. of 0. in 1953. During the Sept. 21-Seattle Ramblers Here
l~ge in 1955 and 1957, _respec- as a student assistant in the li- I education in the Corvallis pub- past fo~r years he has been in- Sept. 28-West. Wn. Col. Here
McMinnville
tlvely. He has worked m the brary science department.
h 1
t
f the last two volved m graduate work at UC. Oct. 12--Linfield
1.
Miss Bogle received her BA de-1 ic sc 0H0 shys emh ldor
. t t LA, Portland State and the U. of Oct. 19-Portland State
fields of zoology specializing in
Here
years. e as e an ass1s an ·
.
.
Ashland
anatomy and embryology, ento- gree from Iowa State teachers ship at the University of Oregon 0. His. maJor areas of stud~ have Oct. 26-SOCE
Klamath Falls
mology and cytology.
college at Cedar Falls, in 1956 and has been a part-time instruc- been . m the fields of biology, Nov. 2--0TI
Nov. 9-Lower Col. J.C.
Here
a~d he.r M~ d~gree from Colum- tor for QSC and the general ex- chemistry and psychology.
tension division.
b1a umvers1ty m 1957.
Dr. Woodcock received his BS,
MEd and DEd degrees from the
. U. of O. in 1949, 1953 and 1956, ,
I respectively. He has also studied·
· at SOCE, OCE and PSC. His major fields of study were psycho!·
ogy, education, biology and special education.

!
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I
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Textbooks

t"'l'tl.'f~~

and

•

supplies

Darrell "Mouse" Davis
Assistant Football Coach
I
Darrel Davis, 25, was a stand- ·,
out athlete at both Independence
high and OCE. He earned
prep letters, including three in Mrs. MarJor1e J. White ,
football and basketball four ·nl
Instructor in Education and
1 Supervisor of Student Teaching I
baseball and one in tr;ck.
At college here he lettered in
Mrs. White is from Eugene
football, basketball and base- where she has been a graduate
ball, and was named to the OCC ! student at the U. of 0. She has

111

· •

·

3-Ring Binders
Filler Paper

Robert S. Baker
Instructor in English

Welcome To OCE!
MARY and FRANK'S

CENTRAL CASH MARKET
"Your I.G.A. Store"

l
I
I

I

Self-Service Meats

Frozen Foods

Produce
Canned Goods
Cigarettes
Candies
Deliveries Twice Daily
Call SKyline 7-1444
LIBERAL CREDIT!

I

'

Mr. Baker is from Chicago
where he has held a writing and
editing position on the staff of
the American Osteopathic publication, "Health." He has served
as an instructor in the Signal
Corps at Fort Monmouth, New
Jersey, and as a private instructor of English in Venice, Italy.

Pencils

Spiral Notebooks
Dividers

Ink

Pens

Erasers

Rulers
Scotch Tape

Mechanical Drawing Sets
T-Squares

Triangle Rules

Drawing Boards

•

Modern Pharmacy
WELC,OME STUDENTS!
Complete Line of
GIFTS PRESCRIPTIONS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND
COSMETICS
We Give S&H Green Stamps

OCE Bookstore
ROOM 112, CAMPBELL HALL
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1957 OREGON COLLEGE FOOTBALL SQUAD
No.

Home Town Pos.
Price, Utah F
Salem H
Kenyon, Stan Junction City Q
Gernhart, Wyman Hillsboro H
Buss, Larry
Monmouth H
Lumgair, J?on Calgary, Can. H
Miller, Ron
Toledo Q
Johnson, Jesse
Molalla H
Marquardt, Melvin Monroe H
Bowlen, Jim Calgary, Can.
Q
Jolma, Robert
Clatskanie
G
N osack, Harry
Gervais
G
Yoncalla
Johnson, George
G
Stayton G
Morgan, Jim
Austin, Dave
Salem G
Stewart, John
Lebanon E
Flug, Jerry
Reedsport F
Lloyd, Pat
Vernonia G
Mellinger, Gary
Salem C
Martin, Ron
Honolulu E
Sloan, Todd
O~wego E
Ford, Don
Coos Bay E
Jolma, Ronald
Clatskanie E
Loveland, Ross
Prineville E
Gower, Larry
Aumsville E
Linn, John
Molalla T
Atkins, Jim Plainview, Tex.
T
Gamble, Jerry
Jefferson T
Osborn, Wayne
Salem T
Marlatt, Frank
Jefferson T
Dougherty, Ed
Salem T
Spencer, Jerry
Willamina E
Adams, Barry
Oswego F
Breuer, Len
Tillamook C
Name

35 Hunt, Carl
40 Gates, Bob

41
42

43
!4
45
46

48
~9
51
52
S3

54
55
56
57
59
60
62
63
64
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
76
77
79
80

Age
19
18
20
21
23
23
19
21
20

21
23
23
21
17

18
22

21
19
· 19
24
20

19
21
18
21
19
22
17
22
18
19
17
21
24

Ht. Wt.ClassExp.

5-10 175
5-9 160
5-10 150
5-9 150
5-9 150
5.9 165

So.
Fr.

0
0

Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

O
3

5-9 155
5-11 165
5-8
160
6-0
155
5-9 185
5~ 175
5-8 180
6-0
160
5-9 163
6-1
180
5-9 185
5-8
165
5-9 180
6-1
175
6-1
180
5-9 160
5-10 169
5-10 160
5-10 145
6-1
185
225
6-0
6-0 185
6-0 210
5-11 184
200
6-1
6-1 187
6-2 210
6-0 175

So.
Fr.
So.
Fr.
Jr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
So.
So.
Fr.
Sr.
So.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.

0
0

0

1
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0

0
1
1

3
0
2
0
0

Cooperative Warehouse
Our Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds
Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding
Monmouth
Independence Phone 25

·!· ,

The~Taylors
School Supplies
College Outlines

"We Extend' a Cordial Invitation to All New
and Returning Students To Drop In On Us."

(The Student's Store)
Phone SK. 7-1565

O

Jr.
Fr.
Sr.
Fr.
So
Fr.
Sr.
Jr.

MONMOUTH

Art

1

SQ.

t•

120 W. Main Street
Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448

3

3

198 West Main

0
3

1
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By Ralph Gale
er OCC All Star was havmg one
The answer to Wolf coach Billi of his worst nights of football.
.
McArthur's football dreams for I Wyman Gernhart attempted the
t~e past ~hree ye~rs ~g?t pos-, same number of carries '(10), and
, A full scale intramural sports ~ibly be _given tomght m Memor- netted 26 yards for a 2.6 averI program for OCE students was ial Stadmm when the 'Yolves age. But don't let this one perannounced this week by Denny host the Western Washmgton formance throw you.
Chamberlain,
men's
athletic College Vikings. For three sea- . In his three-year pigskin cacommissioner.
sons now, "Mac" has had two All reer prior to last week, GernCl\amberlain seems confident Oregon Collegiate Conference hart had gained a total of 1272
that the program this year is halfbacks on his grid unit, but yards in 209 carries for an amazbound to be the most successful only occasionally have both per- ing three-year average of 6.1
1 ever. He has wor.ked painstaking- formed to their capacity in t~e yards per try. In 1956 Gernhart
ly with Ken Cummisky, OCE in- same game · · · when they did, picked up a 6.2 average by acstructor in physical education, wha! a ba~ moving, touchdown cumulating 647 yards on 104 carfor the past two weeks and in- scormg pair they were.
ries.... Not only did the speedy
tramurals for numerous sports
scatback from Hillsboro lead the
have been outlined.
team in rushing, but he also topAs Chamberlain commented,
ped the list in scoring and on
"This should be the first full
punt returns and was second in
scale intramural program ever
pass receptions. . . . If these two
offered here. We will offer footbacks could get together some
ball, handball, basketball, volley- '
-,,_fn
evening they would be certain to
ball, swimming, softball and just
,
0,' ;
give local football fans someabout any other type of game
thing to long remember and too,
the OCE students may be inter• -· .'Jr-·
it would certainly fulfill the
ested in."
dreams of 10-year OCE coach,
This school has a point system
Bill McArthur.
j to determine the 1957 intramural
(
~
•••••
champions. The points of all the
On taking a look at this even1 sports during the year, when to.. .
ing's contest it is evident that
, tallec;l., wip signify the cham·,~ . J}
the underdog Wolves might be
pions and the champions' names
faced with several problems, one
will be engraved on a rotating
LARRY BUSS
of them being a muddy field ....
intramural trophy.
.
.
?
If so the odds which heavily
• · · Unite with Gernhart ·
favor the Vikings, should soar
Flag Football To Be First
Larry Buss of Monmouth, an even higher due to Western's
The first, and one of the most All OCC back in 1955, was much heavier line. . . . They are
successful IM sports, is flag foot- plagued by injury after injury in sporting two giant tackles in Roy
ball. Following are some import- the , 1956 campaign so saw action Greenough and Ron B e r r y.
ant qualifications and rules for in only three games that season. Greenough hits the scales at 270
your football rosters:
. . . In the Oregon College open- lbs. whil_e Ron Berry weighs
1. Intramural flag football team er last week-end Buss started in at 250. In the backfield the
rosters must be submitted by out with a bang by rushing for same story exists. OCE starting
October 4 to either Ken Cum- over half of the yards gained by backs average 165 lbs. to the
misky in the P.E. buil~ing or the Wolves. He carried 10 times visitors' 175. This weight differto Denny Chamberlam o n for 70 yards and a 7.0 yard aver- ence would handicap the locals
campus.
age per try. . . . While Buss was on a dry field, let alone a wet
2. The team roster may be kept running wild last week, the oth- one.
open until October 11 for any
additions.
3. The minimum number of men
WELCOME, OCE STUDENTS!
per team is six. No maximum
is set.
4. Players may not change teams
1 during the season.
·
5. Varsity or junior varsity football players are not allowed to
participate.
Quality Meats
Groceries
6. Games will be played at 4 p.m.
on the intramural football
Vegetables
Fish
field west of the tennis courts.
Frozen Food Lockers
7. The tournament will be of a
round-robin type.
8. Winner's names will be placed
Phone SKyline 7-1503
on an intramural championship trophy.
We Give S & H Green Stamps
9. Each team will pay a $2 entry
fee to be used for awards.
•
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